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Sheer has a uj r«r hr j li/f F AJ
FREAK HEAD. L£ 1 JlLsLs JflL^iT

GIVETHJNKS”

WEATHER —Fresh N. E. to 
S. B. Winds tomorrow. !
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FOR EFFECT. Portland Sea Cap• 
tain Lands a Vatu*

* able Prize
------------ ------------- » '

IN MAINE WOODS.

o'-

\

The Day Set Apart For 
Thankful Acknowledge 
ment of the Gifts of th° 
Y&QL Quietly Observed 
in St. John**- Church 
jdvices and Entertain* 
meats.

AIRSHIP 
BROKE DOWN.Russian Boasting About Port\ STORYOF 

Arthur Utterly Discredited 
—Would Not Lose Torpe* 
do Boat Unless Case Were ___ 
Serious****The Armies at m recent gale 
Mukden 
Proceeding.

'

Only Deer of the Kind 
Ever Seen*** It Tips the X

The French Monster ■
Shipwrecked C re w 

Had a Terrible 
Experience

Failed to Work fScales at 160 Lbs. and 
w BothTIts Antlers 

Up and Dow
. '> V •1 y

-
:FT ST. LOWS. ,

There may be happier men in Port- ----------—------

. ,, , Went Vp JM Right but
The Captain and Crew of ~ Hud to be, Pulled Down

the Schooner Islesboro the matter are that he has just re- ? .
. _ turned from a trip to the Maine Quf of the Clouds—The *■

Were Rescued Just as lnDentor Says the Dam. .. ~ .r =. Tc^ ;

»«—. to «•» •=»" TAey Had Given tip *„SSSjKt «Æi « a» Con 6e Repaired.
StSs , Hope. vsitxusrt.'Tas ** ‘ - jrsa-M&rtS'sStaSfJaS’srsrAïS.“ - “ —— h> a sa sss r^r-f «. »=.; r » sa S s r* sr aür- «
SSîSàÜÜrSrtt Russia and Peace Talk. JSSJSLXSS^S. ET** * VF&ZZ‘ST

gSasfaasas j taa^^.«lâk’g«g.sag3Hbsr “ t •”°k “4 saamTsss.*».^? «•FFsrrl&rst «satasrsass^irs^ 1‘,e t ;1,«sa. ssrisawfeÆ:as sa-rsaasss^ «Hsrlsriîxs-t«^s^sraULsa- was received by the emperor, and through^:he Russian representatives brought here today °° the Br tish , whure I tteni^t. Sunday^ l Qf Waahinfton, D. C and i served Business is suspended and on us."
that while it has not been made pub- abroad. While there is no reason to steamer Atholl, which arrived from , got ln a three-seated Jwkboard "l Henri de Lavautx, of Paris, were in- the prominent The ■ offertory was
ltette reports received from the beiicve that Russia can agree to par-: Yokohama, and other far eastern ; some iu.„bermen goinR into the spectators. buffness cs ablishments. Friends protestant Orphan Home,
commander ** of the Rastoropny are ticipate in a conference during the ports. The rescue was made im the wood d drove w^h th«m 12 imles whci1 released from the ground^ the "esra dg on the street, friends Fnthf>rinvhcm
quits <optimistic with regard to Port j war there is every indication that dangerous seas offCape Henry north to th foot of WyWRlock lake, airship Immediately, rose to a height visits at homes and in RCV. Dr. tOthenngnam.
^thur.and. to the effect that the ; Ruasia will not only not resent the of Hat taras, w^lle wa^s wwe where I stayed at Xd me fine °l abou* °»n iSt^he waft whiih every avocation of life past aiflerenr ^ak^yving service was held atgarrison held all the forts and were proposal, but that her reply will be bre&kmg over the helpless craft fore of F. STta^ tb^ isaJseveral ^y„/T^ed hv tho entdn^or " ces and difficulties are forgotten. It A ^^ Presbyterian church this

ZZZZTtZeadu* 33'Ssr-^.
ra'gaAh'g^i'y.gr.agia; r»« ÿ-sÿ-sSspessand that an important engagement sent bemgei z, . a htirgo of yellow pine. Sunday Nov- ;jng and though I.saw several deer, I who is it proudly rules the flat of bun ay only exceptions. Without assumin

yssr&«s.£asr&22 !rr'rr.ax:r:,-.e ss-rj&-yggtfs.vass-»: junss- r-ssrr ots -s rasiriK rw ms saUr«:r^ h. æx» H-fEback with heavy losses. Neither of port that Count Benckeûdorff, the & hours At midniirht 1 ,.hnt Hi scour aired On the first Mon- And mak^f ub hot or cold, doth he the rector, Rev. John de^ ,4 herself hears to the character of her
these reports i7confirmed in despat- Lssian ambassador to Great Brit- Tthe ends Tthe pllnks sta. t- ; Ly afterT ,Xhed the camps there ; ^ whom rookie serviie knoe, preachcd an eluent and ^olar  ̂Creator, whose influence we gratefu -
ches to other morning newspapers. am may be recalled on account of the soon became waterlogged. I w/s a uttle flurry of snow. I was go- i ^ sermon. He took for his te ly, remember to-day. That every ef

According to the Standards Tokio pregent hitch in the Anglo-Russian Trim and his crew sought \Ufr through the woods when I-saw a Who is it ruTes witK iron hand, Timothy II, 1-2. He cont a feet must have a cause is an axiomïïss’TÀÆbï ülss trtsti'xrs'ss1 é - ™ -!a ” - - r» a F'âSS6^ ssrtff»
"v* Hrfi5sexspèt 5 rSTSK .rïïs™vrP= u?. ïsrz.le4.'t&S75 ■ ^^jsurAsrt te....EHLs£rr.et2nmrrSecond Battle Fleet. - “* SSSX5«1 “  ̂T.’ StS H=

SSlpffiJgA «£ SECORD HAGUE » ! ssr»sa&>~ 25555

ing influence on the ^e^i offlœ in CONFERENCE, they were ^t whlin range I was Who „ lt Wwj £e.d»y 1. chill..' In LôinSter. W.5 9» .whose goodness wc grate,

conteste that the EnfUshugxt «oies w q ' Am- I men in uTS^ollS^d lo^me^a Wfil Vntv "l"111’ The Thanksgiving sendee in UShw- StotoTto1 «waken ‘In ou?8breaste
beyond the Hapie confere^^which cabled tie 1m- I Lr bu't l "ouid have imrf of that i Th#Ftnr ter street Baptist church, thi^mom- ,)y a c«Menlplation of IBs works

determine the facts and in no sense jerican State MM from Vie»-, H I couldn’t get my own game I Who g^he only .*&«&■. ‘“fns^rvtewL conducted by Rev ^lnTeïee tual^d-
to make an arbitral award. j na £at ^W^Gov- pvouidn t have^ and on ' ^ ^“"Burnett .ssisW ^Rcv^ ^l if His wisdom and ski,.,

I the second Hague conference called Saturday last when about two miles 1 The janitor. . Gates Rev vX B Cohoc ^aca« reverence, admiration and love

by President Roosevelt. This is be- from camp and three from Staples’s, ! —---------- *--------------- Very a“t » li t vers ” Hg ■vcarne for ”ur lovej_I.and m
lieved to be the first official accept- ! saw a buck in a swamp. 1 didn’t; FORTV.*. CH^DREA. th“ man ’̂ani thalkiul for ma, latrtsh bounty to us 1His unworthy
ance'of the invitation. wait, but drew a bead and shot him j thlnk the stars ara,great big bubbles He said > should lie aqd ungrateful children, _’ - thrm.vh the throat He was too That some one blew long yebrsagio, tonal benefits, but tney sou “ saying 'Ry don, my daughter, giver^orte tX sfl bj™ 7“- -riÛ'pthtf Mb t^-e hearty___________

t0“"unday Mr. Stratton with a And jurtMklhobbles fade away. ‘^kM^V'healt^nnd^strengt^and WHEN MAM IS REALLY OLD.
-scoot’ and a heavy horse started ^ n ia juat aa ,unuy, 1, “tMnv and food. There arc men

' out with me to bring back my prize. g?d juKplig feck up in the sky. "ad trials and cares, many
He drove as far into the swamp as it bob. Æjg.Mf «‘-rfwthne, ^etost tvod ones, fathers and
we could with the heavy horse and And^ sometimce na havc wayward sons, and
we walked the rest of the way. We He is M 0(trt an acting thing. alfLhU-vs for whom they have been
had to lug that deer fully half a mile I wonder now who pulls the string. aa g ^ wjth an their troubles one
back to where the horse was, and we ; is lust a bead tight, Scares, they thank God for hfs days any more than they do today .for
were glad to get him there. On some big engine ln the blue *“ t „oodneSS to them. various reasons stated in the Bible.

“When we reached camp, we found The train makes trips across the sKy- g a k worship the wisdon* of Abraham lived to be 175 years old, (but
land, , .. . "e do not . 1 , ' the his two younger brothers appear to haveThe smoke in clouds we daily view, a Socrates, wc do not worship - digd ^c(oyre (,iin). Abraham’s wife, Sarah,

. , The train goes forward, never back, greatness of a Caesar, but the goca- „yetf ,u h(. lu7 ywrs old; Isaac lived tc
only that, but it was a freak head t hope it will not leave the track. . ,hnt .losus of; Nazareth .wo be ISO: Ishmael lived to lie 1ST, Jacob
The antlers grew both up and down. 1 I. ,■ ; baii “esa , . lived to he 1-17; Joseph lived to he lilt»;
The men about the place said they ; I thmk not prove to you that \iZTj
fore, "^eynad^n1^  ̂! Gf is good you w,U have to find it ^

fiZT’Jp otX same time^^One i And YheTMl^V ^ spin. ’ °U*J°8po>ke of the poor and unfortun- ported, in
Mhle7ZS:l thsCaidaheChtadeprob°ab. ’ A vIEr^^ITAPH. ^e whom we^hould remember «ntenanans^nd »ver_ was

IV Kiiied -d -n ki^ ABy ThMdor, Roberts. ^IXuo/"was taken in aid of ^
lrhaad7ver sLn anything like'this Change W his mistress, Chance his ; the Prote8tnnt On-hans’ Home. ‘

head. The men on the train said T ox”e could not'tiep him- Duty forged Vf Andrew S. countries are given, hut it helps tu proie

“»• — 1 *-«“ “ — A T,.nu,sMTO — .< atfSJWAM .
sp. w~~. »-d - » «î SSwi^iu» f — zzx-1

when we started out of the woods, therein! I draw’s, St. David s, St. . P XHies it annoy you we inquired, to
Monday morning a regular blizzard . • , , Ah b t he and Calvin Presbyterian churcJ , have yo«r wife keep you waiting while
was raging. The snow was a font Sweet bands might tremble-Ah , waa hclrt at St. Andrew s ChurcR. ahe is dreesing lor the theatre or other
deep on the ground, and, so fiercely Revel might hold him for a Uttle space The chuir rendered special thanksgiy- 'pfite ,t “^“““Mied the great man. err- 

the wind blowing the trees were But turning, past the laughter ami the music. , t _ , dlally. for I ’ invariably employ that time
being knocked over and wore lying lamps, . th luring The pulpit was occupied by Rev. ,n turning out a complete novel.-Louis-
lcaning all along the path. We had His eyes must eve, catch A. Richer" who took- for, his test ville Courier-Journal.________ %

all we could do to dodge them. It ! Colossians III, 15. Pa what are tbe authorities?
was impossible to see our way and i near eyes might question lea, and melt ,,This annual festival , said the Çhiy are the fellows who at critical 
several times we got off the right ; again. silently implore, speaker, “celebrated by national pro- timea claim that they have no authority

We finally managed to get | w5a«t,rPhi must turn his furtive head t.jamation, is a token of the charoc- -Cleveiaqd Leader.
And hear the other summons at the q{ the nation. AU good gifts are ^ seedy, but h. must

God’s gifts and He has oies-e havé i*cmey to burn. He's evidently close
Change was his mistress, Chance his , d more abundantly than over. to 80 years of age.
Ch counselor. , , .. •-Canada has a brief, but noble his- But that’s no sign of his weaJth.

f dark firs knew jus whistle up th« . „rv tVe^ha“ to remember our fore- But the age of h,s young wife is. -

Whv taVries he tod*y?—And yesternight {athers unexcelled endaTa"c!< 'be ---------------»---------------
Adventure Ut ^stare wi^ou^^ j wMch^ we hav^eve^reoson t^ ^ ^kfiss^aeeay-My fiance 1. so Wat

Parm^^’routakT to ho. » the ^onstitution oi p^«^aOeWa Ledger.

wEr^w^X^^ge80 • 1 ^nCatDo hav'LeT^nabi: 7K ^ ^ .Æ

^SSStiKTJfe t0-CButabove allwe are t^nkiuVfor

svaSSiÀ£:- ”‘™“--cfac£ Z ev^ yw-B^Lre
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guns on
First Cause, 

us of Him? We
Libau, Russia, Nov. 16:—The second 

division of the Russian second Paci
fic squadron sailed today. It con
sists of the cruisers Oleg and Izumru, 
the auxiliary cruisers, Kuban, Trek 
and Orel; the crusiers Rion end Dnie
per (formerly the St. Petersburg and 
Smolensk), and the torpedo boat de
stroyers LI any a, Rezity. Gromki,Gro
zny and Prpzorlivy. The division is 
expected to overtake Rear Admirai 
VollkerSam’s division by way of the

Bnfk^laAfrica Nov. 17,-The Rus- st. Petersburg, Nov. 17:-As a re- 
slan second Pacific squadron bound I euit of the despatches received from 
for the far east, sailed from here Lieut. General Stoessel (commander
wLn^rtlv evening of the Russian military forces at
Wednesday evening. °Qrt Arthur) the war office expresses

entire confidence that Port Arthur 
will be able to hold out till the ar-« 

of the Russian second Pacific

t a
:

;r>*
i .7
!
L
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For the Marines.
I-

->
THE DEATH ROLL.

Tolecjo Nov. 16—News of the death 
of A. M. Hosier, Supt. of transpor
tation of the Ejrio R. R. who has 
boon travelling in Europe for his ; 
health has been received here.

The death of Ifugli Nichols took 
The Mohawk Hockey Club, intend place at 10.80 o’clock last night af- 

holdhig a carnival of sports on No- tor a lengthy Wne** at„h,a 
vember 24th, in the Queens’ Rmk. Kodncy street, Carleton. He vvas 67 

_=ii be a Tug-of-war, between years of age, and, leaves a wife, and relTs rèpr^nting the Police force, £vc sons. He was in the employ of
Longshoremen’s association and the city corporation for over 30
rZrtrton years. Fqneral Saturday at 2.30

Five companies of the Boys’ Bri- 0.cloek- {r0m his late residence.
gade will give a physical’ ^--------------
fancy club swinging. A game of 
SaU will be played by teams from
the Y. M. C. A. and Mohawks. Washington, Nov. 17:-Eastern

There will be tumbling ^ stales and Northern New York.-
Malcdftn, Percy Howard, and others. !parUy Gloudy Md warmer to-night 
Frank White wiU referee the tug-otf ;aml Fri(jay freBh north east to south

least winds.

Probably the Truth.
( Chicago Journal.)Toldo. Nov. 17.—9 a. m.—Theop- 

inion !tf expressed here that the Rus
sian torpedo boat destroyer Rasto
ropny, carried to Che Foo extended 
dispatches explaining to St. Peters
burg the situation at Port Arthur, 
the condition of the Russian squad
ron and the shortage of food and 
ammunition, referring the question of 
further resistance to the Russian gov
ernment. The nature of the Russian 

'scarcity of certain

rival 
squadron.

little, if any,There has been very
the duration of man’s lifechange in

since the days of the patriarch»—that is, 
some 4,000 or 5,000 years ago.

did not attain to great age in those
INDOOR SPORTS. Every

-
■ Mthe buck weighed a good 105 pounds 

and had 13 points on his aptlers.Not■ iX
fire indicates a 
kinds of ammunition.

All poisoners taken by the J apanese 
tall a story of increasing hunger. It 
is Claimed that the Russian com
manders are divided on th* quertion

1

the weather.
of continuing the defense, 
true it fits the theory that the Has- 
toropny carried dispatches passing 
the question to the emperor. war.

F—=—
POPULATION OF SPAIN. THE BATTLE UNE.

According to the census o| 1«0D. the gtea|n0r Albuera, Captain Grady,

7-3 females- The number unable to gteamqhip Lenctra, Captalin Grant, 
r««i and write, including chiMren ti sail(jd {rom Cardiff, yesterday, for St. 
given at 11,000,000. That th« Michael», at 10 p. m.
Of illtteratee is being slowly reduced is stearaer Pydna, now at Norfolk, 
evidenced by the facte that in I960 only wiU go t0 Feenandina. to load for 

19.97 percent of Eur°PB’
te^rintore2^9t0pere^. ŒT& arrived at Cebu today, from Manila.
33^5 percent, PThe populations of the
largest cities are given a.s„o°j£,W Vatin- 
hHmI 589 825; Barcelona 58d,uuu,

231,55U, Seville 148,315. A locel western editor jecrived a fine

--------------- * « Z, Chî2ri2tiSrat^k lî“hoS““ dinner*MAXIMS FOR ALL. TSw flowing day he received a letter
When a woman says she wouldn’t mar- lrom a rural subwriber. 

ry the beet man alive she speaks the ,<Dear sir; Yerterday I sent you j
has cost n̂utbywTat^

“a ^ zej. wç-ç » le"ka"•trüïÆ you" ! to «tue a bet.

1UTo=e^ri^U- ia the fire eat up much 
expensive coal.

Don’t
for an encore.

Everything cornea
except the waiter. , .

When you are arguing with a fool. Just 
remember that fool is doing tin same 
thing,—Chicago Journals

FSuffering From Cold.
* viaMukden, Nov. 17.—3 p. m.

Tien Tsin, Nov. 17.—Four days sharp 
cold has silenced the artillery and in
fantry fire between the opposing po
sitions, and has driven the soldiers 
into their dug-outs along the entire 
trench line. It is apparently impos
sible for either side to eject the other 
from their burrows, and the fact that 

event of one side advancing it 
not dig the other out of its 

cantonments on account of the frost, 
seems to promise a winter s inactiv
ity although the Japanese three 
days ago made a small reconnaissance 
towards the east, and pushed back 
the Russian cavalry a few miles as 
though they were investigating the 
possibilities for a flanking movement.

A Hospital Doctor.

was

Sellasia, Captain Purdy,in the 
could

«• road.
out all right, and I came home last ! 
night.

“I never had a better time in my j 
life find the men at the camp treated j 

in first-class shape, doing every
thing they could for me. This snow 
will make it good hunting for the 
deer have been coming off the ridges 
and taking to the swamps.

be possible for a- hunter to 
track them.*’

A FOUL FOWL. t

1
Theme

he ie, simee hiIt will l
Dr. N.a-SsffeRussian wounded m the hospitals of 

Japan since the beginning of hostili
ties, i» here on his way to London 
to read a paper before a society of 
surgeons there on bullet wounds and 

^treatment during the preset 
expresses surprise at the

now¥
Mrasa ««■<-'» ~
ta“f think. I’M take a pale ala'"

>
Canadian Pacific steamship left 

Hong Kong the sixteenth for Van
couver and the Canadian Pacific 
steamer, TSbana left Brisbane Nov. 
3rd.

polite acknowledgement 

to him who waits.
take a

I
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